
PLACE NAMES -THOUSAND ISLANDS
Mast of the islands composing the group known ns the ‘ Thousand 

Islands ’ have been named after officers and others who have distinguished them
selves, particularly in the war of 1812-14. As these names have been given to com
memorate their efforts to preserve Canada for the British empire, it is only fitting 
that the information be published in connected and permanent form that will ensure 
the recognition to which they arc1 entitled.

The following notes have been compiled by Mr. James White from various sources, 
but largely front the following:—

Irving's ‘ Officers of the British Forces in Canada, 1812-15.’
Janies’ ‘ Naval Actions between Great Britain and the United States.’
And from information, MSS. supplied by the Admiralty, Dr. Doughty, 

Licut.-Col. Cruikshank and Mr. L. Horn fray Irving.

Adelaide; island, St. Lawrence river, Yonge, 
Leeds. Ont. ; probably after Queen Adelaide 
(Amelia Adelaide Louise Theresa Caroline) 
1792-1819; princess of Saxe-Cobonrg-Menin- 
gen and queen of England, wife of the Duke 
of Clarence, (later William IV.) whom she 
married July IS, 1818.

Admiralty ; group, St. Lawrence river, 1-eeds, 
Leeds, Ont. ; after the governing body of 
the British navy ; some of the islands in 
the group are named after Lords of the 
Admiralty.

Amherst; island. L. Ontario, Addington, Ont. ; 
after Field Marshal Jeffrey Amherst, (1717- 
97) Baron Amherst ; commanded the British 
forces during the capture of Louisburg; 
C.B., July 26, 1758; appointed Governor- 
General of British North America in 1760.

Aspasia ; island, St. Lawrence river, Escott, 
Leeds, Ont.; probably after a gunboat, on 
the Great lakes during the war of 1812-14.

Axeman ; island, Lake Fleet group, St. Law
rence river, Lansdowne, Leeds, Ont.; after 
the Axeman, a gunboat on the Great lakes 
during the war of 1812-14.

Bagot; island, St. Lawrence river, Yonge, 
Leeds, Ont.; after Sir Charles Bagot, 1871- 
1843; negotiated with Rush agreement, be
tween Great Britain and United States, re
specting limitation of vessels of war on the 
Great lakes ; Governor-General of Canada, 
1841-43.

Barge; island. Lake Fleet group, St. Lawrence 
river, Leeds, Leeds, Ont. ; name suggested

by its position in the group named after the 
fleet on the Great lakes in 1812-14 and by 
proximity to ‘ Gig,’ ' The Punts,* anil 
* Jolly ’ islands.

Battkiihby ; island, Brock group, St. Lawrence 
river, Elisabethtown, Leeds, On*.; probably 
after Li eut.-Col. F. Battersby, who, op Feb. 
6, 1812, was in command of the Glengarry 
Light Infantry.

Baumoardt; island, St. Lawrence river, Lans
downe, Leeds, Ont. ; on May 1, 1816, Capt. 
W. A. Baumgardf, R.N., commanded the 
Lake Champlain fleet, consisting of the flag
ship Champlain, and ten gunboats, 3 long 
guns each.

Bei.abovrer; island, Lake Fleet group, St. Law/ 
reuce river. Leeds, Leeds. Ont. ; probably 
after a gunboat on the Great lakes dui- 
the war of 1812-14.

Bi-oodi.ettbr ; island. Lake Fleet group, St. 
Lawrence river, Leeds, TiCeds, Ont. ; prob
ably after gunboat on the Great lakes dur
ing the war of 1812-14.

Bouciiier; island, Navy group, St. Lawrence 
river, Lansdowne, Leeds, Ont.; on May 1, 
1816, Cap*. Wm. Bouchier, R.N., commanded 
the Lake Erie fleet consisting of the Ne»r- 
axh (4)., Tccumsch (4), Sunlit (1) and Huron

Brock; group, St. Lawrence river, Elisabeth
town, Leeds, Ont. ; after Major Gen. Sir 
Isaac Brock (1769-1812) ; in 1810, appointed 
to command of troops in Upper Canada and, 
later, was provisional Lieut. Gov of the

Note.—A'pas a, Belabourer, Bloodletter, Camelot, Deathdealer and Dumfounder islands 
are stated as ‘ probably ’ after gunboats on the Great lakes during the war of 1812-14, 
but there is very little doubt th»t there were one-gun gunboats bearing these names sta
tioned on the St. Lawrence and lake Ontario, though no definite evidence is procurable.
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